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Rotary Four Way Test 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friend-

ships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 
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2015 Speaker Schedule 

 

August 12- Jimmy Maynard (CHS); Scott Hughes (MHS); Ben 
Herron (UHS), High School Football 

August 19- Club Day, Student of the Month 

August 26- Watson Brown, TTU Football 

September 2- Graham Thomas, TN Archives  

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/CookevilleRotary 

 
Hub-Bub Announcements to Melissa Parks melissa@pchabitat.org 

 

Weekly E-Mail Announcements to Theresa Ennis tennis@tntech.edu 

 

Online Meeting Make-Ups go to 

http://www.rotary.org/en/members/generalinformation/makeupmissedmeetings/

pages/ridefault.aspx 

 

 

Miscellaneous Rotary Information: 

 

DacDB membership database: log in and check your  profile and 

upload a picture. Find other club member contact information. https://

www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfmContact the club 

secretary for your password if you do not have one.  

 

Cookeville Rotary Club App for phones and tablets: Need to find 

a Rotary Club friend? Try downloading the “Cookeville Rotary 

Club” app from our website.  

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ and log in to DACdb to see the club 

member list and contact information. 

 

Cookeville Rotary Club Website: 

http://www.cookevillerotary.org/ 

High School Football 

Our program today will focus on information from the football coaches 

at our local high schools: Cookeville High School, Monterey High 

School and Upperman High School.  The beginning of a new season is 

always exciting and these coaches should help us get excited for what’s 

in store for our kids this football season. 

 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Alumni Award Winner Helps Others  

Overcome Mental Illness 

Dr. Geetha Jayaram has dedicated her life to helping people in her native India and 

the United States overcome the torment of severe depression, bipolar disorder, panic 

attacks, and other mental illnesses. 

Jayaram is a psychiatrist and associate professor at the Johns Hopkins School of Med-

icine and the Armstrong Institute for Patient Safety and Quality. Her work expanding 

access to mental health services is much needed. 

Depression affects at least 350 million people and is the leading cause of disability 

worldwide, according to the World Health Organization. 

"In India, there is no mental health care available to people in rural areas," says 

Jayaram. "In southern India, for young women in particular, suicide is a huge issue." 

In 1997, a year after joining the Rotary Club of Columbia, Maryland, USA, Jayaram 

founded the Maanasi Clinic in Mugalur, Karnataka, India, "as a way of giving back to 

the country of my origin," she says. The clinic, whose name means "sound mind," 

provides mental health services to indigent women in the region. Over the years, she 

has been deeply involved in the clinic's development, supplying it with medications, 

training health care staff and caseworkers, and raising funds. The clinic has also be-

come a gateway to primary care, affording patients access to comprehensive health 

services. 

 

To read more go to https://www.rotary.org/en/news-media/news-features/alumni-

award-winner-helps-others-overcome-mental-illness-speaks-rotary 

https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm
https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/SecLogin.cfm

